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XVIII. 
Ueber die Ncrvcn der mcnschlichcn Jlaut. 
Von Paul Lnngerhans, Stud. med. in Berlin. 
(Rienu. T:~r. XII.) 
Figure 2. Title from the 1868 original paper showing the discovery 
of Langer hans cells. 
cells (DC) sacrifi ces many of the properties of macrophages, 
subserved by LC resident in the epidermis, for the very high levels 
of MHC products and accessory molecules that underlie effic ient 
presentation of antigen to quiescent T cell s by cul tured or nodal LC 
(reviewed by Young and Steinman, '1996); indeed, it may be 
worthwhile at this stage to consider LC in the epidermis as e ither 
" immature" residen ts (beat·ing abundant Birbeck granul es), early 
immigrant LC (Birbcck granule-n egative), o r emigrating "matur-
ing" ce l.l s (bearing scarce Birbeck granules , RFD 'I-positive) (Row-
den , in press). Nevertheless, problems sti ll rem ain concerning the 
biology of LC, first of a!J their precursors in ontogeny, especiall y 
dealing with the ways in w hich LC/ DC are distinguished fiom two 
other m yelo id lin eages, such as m acrophages and granulocytes. 
Recent data describe LC/ DC developm ent from unselected and 
selected CD34 + progenitors in human bone marrow and cord- and 
peripheral-blood and additional pathways via post-co lo ny-forming 
units. In termediate cell types have also become ev ident in suspen-
sion cultures, in which the cytokine milieu can alter terminal 
differentiation (reviewed by Young and Ste inman , 1996). Thus, 
LC/DC still remain in search of a clear lineage, as suggested by the 
term "limbocyte" coined ten years ago for DC (Austyn, 1987) . A 
sim.ilar uncertainty concems the ultimate fute of LC, because mature 
LC are typicaUy short-Li ved in culture a11d arc not known to revert 
back to a less mature state ;, 11itro; similarly, it seems likely that the LC 
i11 ,,;,o cycle terminates within the lymph node, which was hypothe-
sized to be the graveyard for LC (Fossum , 1988). a.lthough the 
mechanisms and signals inducing LC apoptotic death are not yet tully 
understood. Thus, m any intriguing biological questions still rem ain 
unanswered and thus stimulate fmther investigations conce1ning the 
fascinating LC, even 150 years after the birth of the investigator who 
was a 21-ycar-old student when he discovered them. 
After completing high school in Berlin at the age of 16, Paul 
Langerhans began hi s medical career as a student at the Universities 
of J ena and Berlin, under Ernst Haeckel, Juliu s Conhe im, and 
Rudolf Virchow. Afte r discovering LC in 1868 (Fig. 2), he 
co ntinued his training period until February 1869, w h en he took Ius 
degree o n a thesis ca lled " Microscop ic anatomy of the abdominal 
sa li vm·y ghmds," describing his second discovery, namely, the 
"islet" cells of the pancreas (Langerhans, 1869). After he qualified, 
Pau l Langerhans' activity esta blished him at o nce as an o utstanding 
investigator in pathology. While working in Berlin , Leipzig, and 
Frieburg (where he became assistant professor) , his resea rch in-
cluded investigations on sympathetic ganglia, m yocardial morphol-
ogy, and glands of sex ual organs. Even during trips o u t of Gennany 
he continued his prodigious capacity for research , describing le p-
rosy during trav el to the N ear East, starting his knowledge of plant 
and animal biology at the Zoologica l Station in Naples, and finally 
publishing an elegant, lo ng-runnin g se ries of studies performed in 
Madeira, where he settled beca use he suffered fi·om pulmonary 
tube rculosis. In Madeira he investigated not on ly leprosy and 
tt1berculosis, but al so the fauna of invertebrates of the island , 
discove•·ing a large numbe r of new species, most of tl1 e111 bearing 
the eponym of Langerhans (Langerhans, lli79, 1880a, 1880b, 
1884). Paul Laugerhans died on July 20th, 1888, fi·om kidney 
fa ilure in Madeira, where hi s grave is located at the British cemetery 
iu Funch;1l (Fig 1) . Sixty yea rs ago, in the introductio n to a 
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memorial publication of Langerhans ' inaugural dissertation , he wa s 
described as "of happy and genial d isposition, with a keen desire to 
advance knowledge" (Morrison , 193 7). 
In 1997, the sesquicentennial of Paul Langerhans' birth. the 5th 
In ternational Workshop on LC has been organ ized in Sal zburg, 
September 5- 7, by Georg Sting!, and we dedicate a lecture to LC 
at the 8th National Course of Dennatology, Roccaraso, Febmary 
16-22. T hus, investigative dermatology pays its homage no t o nly 
to Paul L::tngerhans but also to '' his'" cell , w hich is speciali zed to 
capture cutaneo us antigens and ini tiate T -cell-mediated cutaneous 
immune responses. Of major importance, most recent and nem·-
future de ve lo pments in immunobiology arc like ly to catapult 
LC/ DC in to the fo refront of attention not only of dermatologists , 
but also of the whole biological and medical world : tl1e cu rrent 
avai labi li ty of large numbers of LC/ DC, in fa ct, is openin g new 
avenues fo r immune therapy (Young and Steinman, 1996) . Man y 
groups are curre ntly investigatin g the possibility of using D C/ LC 
obtained from ;, 11itro selected-cytokinc-assisted expansion of pro -
geni to rs in the immunocompetent cell-based therapy of all ergic/ 
auto immune diseases, as well as of infections/ neoplastic disea ses. 
For exampl e , effective antitumoral immunity can be produced by 
augm en ting the frequency and activity of tum or- specifi c lympho-
cytes afte r having loaded DC/ LC w ith tumor antigens (reviewed by 
Girolomoni et a/, 1996). interestingly, c .;: ~ ica l responses using D C 
pulsed with tumor-specific idiotypc protein have recently been 
obtained (Hsu er a/, 1996) . 
Paul Langerhans was a b•·iglu, insightful investigator who co n-
tributed greatly to many basi c aspects of dennatologic and no n-
dermatologic research. In vestigative dermatology is indebted to the 
man who greatly advanced research , especia.Uy in skin . His profound 
influence on the growth of investigative dem1atology renders his 
genial figure unforgettable in the histo•·y of dermatological research. 
Gi useppe De Pan~ilis 
Depa rtment of Dermato logy 
Spedali Civili 
Brescia, Italy 
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